
THE BRAZOS VALLEY CHORALE 
presents 
Handel's

JVLessiah
PROPHECY AND PASSION

Sunday, March 27 at 2 pm 
A & M United Methodist Church 

417 University Drive 
College Station

Admission Free 
$4 Donation Requested
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5th Annual Spring 
PLANT PAIR

______ __ •___ __ ___ ___ __ Texas WildflowersSeminars on ^Gram,,s

Displays by 

Plant Sales

Tissue Culture 
Truit Trees 
Pruning 
and more

Brazos Vally 
Orchid Club 
African Violet 
Club
and others

Ornamentals
African Violets
Orchids
Roses
Pecans
Blackberries
Bedding Plants
all 6 pks.......... 754

March 26th 9 a.m.'S p.m. 
tlorticulture/Forestiy Bldg,

(west campus)
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IT’S DOG EAT DOG 
OUT THERE

and you need

RADS
EMPLOYER’S GUIDE TO RECENT COLLEGE GRADUATES

$ GET THE BEST PAYING jOB IN THE SHORTEST 
AMOUNT OF TIME

$ OVER 2000 COMPANIES HAVE REQUESTED 
THE NEW GRADS RESUME BOOKLET

$ FOR ONLY $50-WE CAN INCLUDE YOUR 
PICTURED RESUME IN THIS BOOKLET

For further information, mail this coupon to:
NEW GRADS
Route 4 Box 227MI 
Roanoke, TX 76262

NAME___________________________________________________________

ADDRESS 

CITY_____ STATE_ ZIP_

SOMETHING’S
BREWING! 

happy hour
friday 2-6

movie rental 
over 4,000 titles

$2.49

Children’s 99< Everyday • Adult Movies $2.49

$2.00 off 
all IP's and

cassettes $8.98 and up 
all CD's 

$13.98 and up

all books

25% off
(excludes remainders 

and sale books)

OPEN: Sun.-Thurs., 10-10 Fri. & Sat. 10-11
25% OFF 30% OFF

Paperback Bestsellers! Hardback Bestsellers!
EVERYDAY EVERYDAYHastings

Something’s Always On Sale!
Culpepper Plaza • College Station
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What
Thursday

INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT FORUM: Coleen McGarrity, an A&M 
Peace Corps representative, and Steve Long, a former Peace Corps volunteer, 
will present a lecture and slide show on “Peace Corps Experiences: The Chal
lenges and Rewards of Cross-Cultural Opportunities” at 7 p.m. in 404 Rudder. 
MUSTER AWARENESS: John Adams, Class of ’73, will speak about Muster at 
7 p.m. in Rudder Theater.
SOCIETY OF ATHEISTS, AGNOSTICS AND FREETHINKERS: Dr. Robert Birt 
will discuss the historical meaning of “atheist” at 7 p.m. in 501 Rudder.
STUDENT ORGANIZATION FUNDING: will have a workshop for representa
tives at 7 p.m. In 410 Rudder.
AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL: will meet at 8:30 p.m. in 404 Rudder.
AGGNOG PERSONAL COMPUTER CLUB: will have tax preparation software 
available at 5:30 p.m. in 204 Sterling C. Evans.
T.A.M.E.C.T.: will meet at 7 p.m in 601 Rudder.
TAMU ROADRUNNERS: will meet at 8:30 p.m. in 504 Rudder.
INTRAMURALS: will have a track-meet captain’s meeting at 6 p.m. in 164 
Read.

Friday

INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP: Flip Flippen will speak on “Sex in 
the 80s: Decisions Christians Must Make” at 7 p.m. in 301 Rudder.
PARENTS NIGHT OUT: Members of Alpha Phi Omega will babysit the children 
of faculty, staff and married students from 6 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. in 701 Rudder. 
AFRICAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION: will meet at 7 p.m. in 404 Rudder. 
UNIVERSITY CLASS COUNCILS: will have an all-University party at 7 p.m. at 
College Station Central Park.
CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST: will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 108 Harrington. 
MUSTER AWARENESS: will have an information table set up all day in the 
MSC.
LATTER-DAY SAINTS STUDENT ASSOCIATION: will have a sandwich semi
nar at noon at the Institute Building and a LDSSA council meeting at 3 p.m. in 
the same building.

Items for What's Up should be submitted to The Battalion, 216 Reed McDonald, 
no later than three business days before the desired run date. We only publish 
the name and phone number of the contact if you ask us to do so. What's Up is 
a Battalion service that lists non-profit events and activities. Submissions are run 
on a first-come, first-served basis. There is no guarantee an entry will run. If you 
have questions, call the newsroom at 845-3315.

Weather Watch

Key:
m

i & if

£ - Lightning ~ - Fog R- m Thunderstorms

• • - Rain *★ - Snow - Drizzle

yCK m Ice Pellets ^ - Rain Shower • - Freezing Rain

Sunset Today: 6:38 p.m. Sunrise Friday: 6:22 a.m.

Map Discussion: The intensifying upper level trough of low pressure over the 
rookies and a pacific high pressure system at the surface will drive the surface 
cold front to the mid-section of the U.S., producing showers and thundershowers 
along and ahead of the front. Snow is possible on the back side of the surface low. 
Expect mixed precipitation over the Pacific northwest as the next Pacific front 
moves onshore.

Forecast:

Thursday and Thursday night. Overcast, warm, humid, and windy under the 
influence of a moderate to strong southerly low level flow from the Gulf in advance 
of the cold front which will pass Bryan-College Station early Friday. High 77, 
south winds 10 gusting to 22 mph, with intermittent drizzle Thursday morning and 
a slight chance of showers or an isolated thunderstorm Thursday afternoon and 
evening.

Friday. Overcast through the morning with a cold frontal passage near daybreeak, 
with decreasing cloudiness in the afternoon. Low 63, high 72, winds north at eight 
to 15 mph. Probability of precipitation 40 percent Friday morning.

Weather Fact Climatological Forecast - A weather forecast based upon the 
climate of a region instead of the dynamic implications of current weather, in 
essence, a type of statistical forecast. Regardless of how well I understand the 
three dimensional distribution of moisture, pressure, temperature and wind plus all 
the dynamics that continually occur, I cannnot extrapolate those conditions 
forward in time with reasonable accuracy for more than four or five days, at which 
point I “stop talking weather and start talking climatology."

Prepared by: Charlie Brenton 
Staff Meteorologist 

A&M Department of Meteorology

Police charge man 
with shooting officer

• Music* Books •Movies •Video •Music* Books*

BEAUMONT (AP) — A man was 
arraigned Wednesday on one count 
of capital murder in connection with 
the fatal shooting of a Beaumont po
lice officer, authorities said.

Bail for Michael Lee Lockhart, 28, 
was set at $1 million, said Justice of 
the Peace Harold Engstrom, who 
conducted the arraignment.

Lockhart identified himself as be
ing from Toledo, Ohio, but law en
forcement authorities were working 
to verify his hometown, Judge Engs
trom said.

Tuesday night’s fatal shooting of 
Officer Paul Hulsey, 29, was the sec
ond shooting death of a police offi
cer in Southeast Texas in two days.

Hulsey w'as shot once in the chest 
with a .357 Magnum at 7:10 p.m. at 
the Beaumont Inn-Best Western 
Motel on the city’s northwest side, 
where he had the man under sur
veillance, Lt. Ed Woodsmall said.

Lockhart was arrested without in
cident after a taxi in which he was 
riding was stopped at a bridge on In
terstate 10, about 40 miles east of 
Houston, Capt. Wayne Pullen with 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety said.

Deputy Chief Jack McCanne said

Hulsey, an undercover narcotics in
vestigator, had earlier spotted a man 
believed to be a drug dealer and fol
lowed him. But he could not keep up 
with the suspect’s car.

Hulsey, son of former Orange Po
lice Chief Paul Hulsey, later spotted 
the car in the motel parking lot, 
Woodsmall said. Officers checking 
on Hulsey found his body in a motel

Beaumont firefighters and para
medics treated the seven-year vet
eran at the scene before taking him 
to St. Elizabeth Hospital, where he 
was pronounced dead on arrival.

After broadcasting the vehicle’s 
description, neighboring Orange of
ficers spotted it and gave chase 
through the city into West Orange, 
about 20 miles east of Beaumont. 
The suspect was involved in a traffic 
accident and the driver fled into 
some woods on foot, Woodsmall 
said.

A pistol was found in the car, offi
cials said.

The suspect was believed to have 
hitchhiked back to a Beaumont res
taurant, where he flagged down the 
taxi, Woodsmall said.

I
Fiscal fitness
The best thing about Plantation Oaks isn’t the 
$10/month membership to Aerofit. Or the on-site 
facilities like jacuzzi, two pools, men’s and 
women’s weight rooms (each with a sauna), tenn 
courts, basketball and volleyball courts. The best 
thing about Plantation Oaks is that you getallthi 
and more for as little as $170 a month this 
summer. That’s fiscal fitness.
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__________ 4^7 Concert Series______

Rudder Auditorium 
8:00 P.M.

For ticket Info. Call: 845-1234

The New
»

Hobbies & Crafts

Radio control 
airplanes

Micro armor & war games 
Autographs & historical documents 
Art supplies & paints 
Plastic models 
Train supplies 
Architechtural supplies 
Balsa wood, metals & plastics 
Kites & gliders 
Labcoats & uniforms 
Cake baking supplies Radio contra1 

cars

2021 Texas Ave. Bryan 
Townsire Shopping Center 

823-0916“

Contact Lenses
Only Quality Name Brands

(Bausch & Lomb, Ciba, Barnes-Hinds-Hydrocurve)

$7900
$9900
$99°°

pr. *-STD. DAILY WEAR SOFT 
LENSES

pr. *-STD. EXTENDED WEAR SOFT 
LENSES

pr. *-STD. TINTED SOFT LENSES 
DAILY WEAR OR EXTENDED WEAR

SAME DAY DELIVERY 
ON MOST LENSES

Call 696-3754 
For Appointment

CHARLES C. SCHR0EPPEL, O.D., P.C.
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

* Eye exam & care kit 
not included IS;

707 South Texas Ave., Suite 101D 
College Station, Texas 77840

1 block South of Texas & University
W

We’re tooting 
our own horn . . .

Battalion Classified 

845-2611


